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MONTRE&AL

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HOMEOPATHY AND OF THE MONTREAL
HOMEOPATHIC HOSPITAL.

Voi.. VI. No. 12. MiON'IREA L, I )HTEMBflil, 1901. 25'ts. A YEAI.

10itrc cll î lt o'pilHi r 7,0Rl)

- PUIIi.ISilIt) MONTHiV -

By the Woiman's Auxiliary of the fontreatl
SlomrSopathic JIospital.

Comnmunications relating to business and stbscrip.
tions to be sent to the Businiess lnager, care Sterling
Itblislhing Co., 42 Lorne Avenne.

lanitscripts, news items. etc., shotld be addre.cd
to A. D. uTTon, M. D., Editor Record, 5s Crecent
Street.

THE ROSPITAL DEBT.

The treasuret's report for 1901 shows
that the delicit on runiiing expenises for
the vear was $110.00 as agaiist $227.00
for 1900. In other words the hospital
cale witlhin that amlount of living withini
its income. The income was greater than
that of former years, but owing to expan-
sion of usefuleiss ii openinig the mater-
iity annex, litting up laundry and prose-
cutoti of necessary repairs and alterations
in the imain bîuildinlg, the expeIditiiro
was larger than was anticipated, thougli
the proîmises and hopes of the advocates
of extension and alteration eventually
shiowed the wisdomî of such micastres in
the hospital's increased eariing ability.

The new year of the liospital, whichi
hegins in Noveiber lias oponed with
very brighît prospects in so far as its
earning capacity is concerned, the im-
proved facilities beinz fully taxed.

The management have deteriniîmed to
keep expenses down even lmore closaly
than last year, and not having ii yjiew ay

extensive changes hopes, witlh the assist.
ance of the frienids of the hospital, to
be able to show thiat the simiall deficit of
the past year has chanîged sides on the
ledger.

Duriig the past two years the revenue
froin subscriptiois and collections lias
been far below tlie aLverage of former
years, owing in a great measure to tie
lack of systematic otrganization and can-
vassing. This lias been remedied, aud a
determieiil ell'ort wiil lie made to re-
awakein substaitial recognîitioin of the hos-
pital's needs amomg its miiany friends and
Lie public generally.

Coming to the subject of the debt pro-
pur, whiclh is one incurred for maintain-
ance only ; as the floatiig debr on buîild-
ings has been, wiped out througlh the
generosity of n few of the lospital gover-
iors ; it mighit bo well to remnark tlat a
goodly portion of it is a legacy of times
whein the hospital haiid iot the eacninig
capaicity it niow enjoys. The florting
debt at prosent amouits approxiimately
te S2,000.00, slightly iore, anid consists
of accounts due for provisions, fuel, iiicd-
ical and surgical sul)!is. etc.

It is well kilownl that one can deal
imore advantageously with cash in hand
or a reputatiotn for prompt payment, and
in order to eiijoy sue'h advantages to the
fuil, this load of debt should lie reinoved.

Mn y suggestions arc oflered as te wrays
and means to accomphîsli the end souglit.
With the exception of one proposed at the
last Goveriior's ieetiig, thiey all lack the
groat essential-cash.

The treasurer's report shows that the
hospital and it's management, as it nlow
stands, is not responsible for the incurr-
ing of this debt, and should not bo com-
pelled to carry the burden of it. The
mianagenient, in addition to trying to
n>e the revonue nicet tho expenses for
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the comiiig year, proposes to iaterially
reduce if not entirely clear off this incubus
and appeals to the imany friends of the
hospitall, the adierents to hîonmeopathy
and the charitably disposed public
generally for aid.

Will soie well-wisher of the institution
give a certain fixed sum, froin 8100.00
to $1000.00, to be paid conditionally
on a like amount being raised by the
hospital within the coming year.

This seens the most feasible plan,
offering as it does great incentive to work
for the object aimned at. A few offers on
this plan would soon solve the debt ques-
tion, and bring nearer the time when the
liospital could enter into its ideal sphere
of usefulness-the mninistering to the
suffering poor and the promulgation of
the beneficent doctrine of homœopathy.
Let the offer be according to the ability
of the giver, be it great or small, contin-
gent on a like sum being raised, or in
proportion (as [he donor may sec fit) to
the anit collected by the hospital.
Do not put. off until to-morrow granting
the lelp that cai be given to-day.

THE HOSPITATS ANNUAL MEET-

INQ.
The annual meeting of the Governors

of the Montreal Homoeopathic Hospitai
was held in the Board rooi on Friday,
29th November. There was a very good
attendance of Governors. Among those
present were Lady Vani Home and
lesdames J. T. Hlagar, J. A. Gillespie,
G. D. Phillips, Sutherland Taylor, George
Sunier, E. Von Iappard, H. Thoias,
S. O. Matthews, H. M. Patton and R. A.
McGillis; Misses A. Moodie, M. Amies
and M. E. Baylis; Doctors H. M. Pat-
ton, A. R. Grillith, Arthur Fisier, A. D.
Patton, Laura Muller andE. M. Morgan;
INessrs. R. C. Fisher, R. A. McGillis, S.
M. Baylis, E. G. O'Connor and T. J.
Dawson.

ln the absence of Mr. S. Bell, presi-
dent, Mr. E. G. O'Connor, vice-presi-
dent, occupied the chair.

Complete and admirable reports were
subnitted by the Conunittee of Manage.
ient, the Medical Superintendent. the

Lady -Superin tendent, the Treasurer aid
lh Woma.n's .Auxiliary,

As it has been decided to print the re-
ports in extenso and circulate then, a
more reference lere vill be all that will
be necessary for tho prosent.

The tenor of all of the reports indicated
a most suc.cessful and prosperous year's
work. A low death rate, a gratifying re-
duction in the hospital's debt, the lami-
dry work donc upon the premnises at re-
duced cost with greater satisfaction, a
successful ycar in the maternity wards,
with still better prospects for next ycar.
the mnainîtenance revenue which caine
within a little over ene hundred dollars
of meeting the expenditure, the best
finincial year on record, an earning of
over 84,000 fromn patients' fees, and a
lovely report from the Woman's Auxili-
ary were the distinguishing features.

Mr. Bell, the retiring president, hav-
ing definitely declined re-election, was
appointed trustee to the Jubilee Endow-
nient Fund in the place of the late Mr.
E. J. Barbeau.

Dr. H. M. Patton referred in feeling
ternis to the loss the hospital had sub-
tained in the death of Mr. Barbeau and
proposed tliat the Governors show their
appreciation ot his benefactions by elect-
ing lis son, Mr. Louis Barbeau, and his
daughter, Mrs. Albert Hebert, life gov-
ernors, whicl was done.

The followinig oflicers and staff were
elected:-Presidenît, John T. Hagar; vice-
presidents, E. G. O'Comor and R. C.
Fisher; treasurer, E. M. Morgan ; sec-
retary, T. .J. Dawson ; committee of
ianagemnielit, Messrs. J. M. Aird, H. M.

Patton, A. D. Patton, A. R. Griffith, anld
Mesdames J. T. Hagar, J. A. Sliellield,
Sutlierland Taylor and G. D. Phillips
and Misses Annie Moodie anld M. E.
Baylis.

MEn1CAL nOARnD.
INnooR STAFe--Senior Physician, Dr.

A. R. Grillith ; junior plhysiciaii, Dr. A.
D. Patton ; senior surgeon, Dr. I1. M.
Patton ; junior surgeon, Dr. E. M. Mor-
ganl.

OUTDoon STAFF--Dr. W. G. Nichol,
Dr. Laura Muller and Dr. O. W. Bradley.

MEmICAL SUPERINTENDENT, Dr. A. R.
Griflith.

Mr. Leslie Boyd was elected honorary
solicitor anld A. L. Piimisoll lonîorary
auditor.

The hospital begins its current year
witl very encouraging prospects.
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BAZAAR.

The bazaar held iii the Windsor lal1
Saturday, Dec. 7, tnder the auspices of
the \Voai's Auxiliary, surpassed all pre-
vious efforts ami was one of tie prettiest
ever ielid.

M'r. Samîuel Bell, for nny years t he
ionored presidenit of the hospital, opeied
the bàzaar with a few interesting remarks,
followed by Dr. Fisher, wio gavean ae-
count of the earlier years of Honoeo-
pathy ini the city.

The bootis were decorated to show off
the goods in the hest mannr. A sniow
luit, where lemonade was dispensed by
Miss lagar and ier friends, was a novel
feature, aid a mnost artistie green bootlh
witlh tasty decorations formned a fitting
framie for the artistic fancy articles Mrs.
Gaunt and her younîg assistants were
kept busy disposing of. The Kitchener
booth, with its mnilitary anid patriotic col-
ors, did a thriving business in tea1, coffee,
soap, bovril, etc., iuder the management
of Mrs. A. R. Graftoni and friends, with
Miss Maggs as a pretty vivandiere.

The aproni table, ini white and rose, had
eager customners for the pretty aprons
provided hy Mrs. Shelield, Murs. Birchall
and Mrs. Bubner.

Crinson and white decorated the booth
of Miss Aies and lissBatylis wlo,assisted
by frienlds, were kept busy all day.

The dolls and the toys were where the
children lingered longest. Mrs. Wait
and Mrs. A. D. Patton h.d a large and
interesting family of uirl and boy dolls
to dispose of. The young people found
nany foster inothers for many of their

family and many a dolly's wardrobe was
replenished fron their store. The cir-
cular stall was prettily draped in green
and white surmîounted with a group of
flags

Miss Nicliol lad a unique "corner in
toys" under a big Japauese umbrella,
wlere the suillest purse could find some-
thing to suit its contents.

Miss Mildred Hagar and her young
friends, chaperoned by Mrs. Watson and
Mrs. De Forest Smith, lad a bewildering
display of the work of their own busy
fingers at most reasonaible prices. Their
booth was )ecoiniiugly dressed in shîaving
paper bulls of all colors. Yellow and
white were the decorations at Mrs.

Griflith and Miss Robertson's home-made
jali and preserve table, while Mis. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Binks and Miss Moodie lad a
pret ty cake table done iii pink and white,
as was also the candy table in another
part of the hall, where the follow'ing
young ladies were ii charge-- Misses
Irene Von Rappard, Roach, 'Douglas,
Chillas, Gillelan, Adams, Parkins, Sum-
ner and others. The measuring and
weighing Looth, unîder Miss Fairiman' s
charge, was decorated with spruce bouglhs
over wrhite, and the Egyptian Noothsayer
with his two foreign brothers lad a re-
tired booth on the platformiî, wlere the
mysteries of the art were unfolded be-
hind closed curtains.

'J'le city union of King's Daughters,
under thieir president, Mrs. J. B. Magor,
and Miss Reddy, with Mrs. Von% Rap-
pard to repîresent the iospital, kindly
toolk charge of the refreshnents and high
tea, at the end of the hall, decorating
with their society colors of purple and
white.

The younig ladies w'ho assisted -weri
froni the various city societies, w'ho dis-
interestedly gave their services to help>
this city charitable institution, a kindness
very muchi appreciated by the Wonan's
Auxiliary aud all the other -vorkers.

Punch îand Judy drew large crowds,
and the two dainty little pop corn girls
had their baskets enptied nmany tUies.
Masters Wilfred Small and Willie En-
stein, with fife and drun, gave a spirited
and thrilling exhibition of their clever
exercise both afternioon and evening.
Wallace's orchestra discoursed sweet
iusic at frequent intervals.

M'~. E. B.

HOSPITAL WANTS.

1 barrel apples,
1 barrel flour,
1 harcel sugar,
1 box soap,
1 box tea.
The above are needed to fill up voids

iii the store-room, so that the new year
muay begini withî a full!arder. The house-
keeper vill sec to it that all donations
over and above requirenents are prompt-
ly delivered to less fortunate institutions.
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A ZAAR{ A CKNOWLEDGMENTS

The Woman's Auxiliary g ratefully ac-
knowledges donamtions to the various
tables fromt the fcllowingR tirms and in-
dividuals:-

Htudon, Hebert & Co., Fraser, Viger
& Co., Jos. .Martiii, Chase & Sanborn
(coffiee), Laporte, Martin & Co (tea),
Hlenry Birks & Sons, Jas. A. Ogilvy,
Haycock & Dudgeon, Treiilel, W. E.
IHall (flowers), S. W. Jennings (extra
electric lamps), Joyce, Mr. Hart (.\ box
lemons), Walter Paul, R. Hall, Maloney
(sugar), Geo. Sumner (cheese cloth), M.
Doutre (paper), F. E. Grafton (paper,
twiie, fancy articles), Herald (posters),
W.H. Eaton & Son (printing tickets),
Windsor Hotel (disies, etc.), Corticelli
Silk Co., Mr. J.as. Fyshe (ise of scales),
Grahan Bros., Tamiilkaiidi Tea Co.,
Walter Baker & Co. (cocoa aid choco-
late). The Bovril Co., Paper Bag Co.,
Darling & Brady (soap), S. 17. & A. S.
E wing (coffee), W. D. McLaren (baking
powder), Victorine Co. (washing com-
pound) Robert Hall (jujubes), W. H.
Stewart (shoe polisli), Alex. V. Grant.
(imadow sweet cheese), Mrs. Dawsoi
(soap and fancy dress), G. A. Holland
Go. (flags. loan), Cassidy Co. (lanterU,
loan), Messrs. Chas. Hosmer, Hy. Mor-
gan, McDufflaimb, Bosworth, the Misses
Balfour, Lennoxville; Mrs. G. D. Phil' ps,
Miss L. Sr,ailey, Mrs. Stanley, Mesdames
S. C. Matthews, D. Barton, Maudie
Scott, Scanlian, Jas. Patton, Crawford
(Indian Head), Wilson, Misses Westly,
H:adly, Ogilvie, Mesdames T. L. Clarke.
Suddard, R. D. Brown (Ottawa), Wyatt
Johnston, A.mes, Misses Brush, Miss
Vineberg, Miss Cochrane, Mrs. I. G.
Ogden, Miss Hillyer, Mrs. Bakei, Miss
A. Fowler, Mrs. L. D. Norris (Grand
Rapids, Mich.,), Mrs. C. Nelson, the
Misses Scott(Bew York), Misses Mathew-
son, De Witt, Gould, Dora Baylis, Mrs.
S. M. Baylis, INrs. S.Bell, Dr. Fisher, Dr.
Laura Muller, Mrs. Jas. Baylis, Mrs. W.
F. Brown, Mrs. Densmore (Los A ngeles)
decorated Californ ia wood fancy articles,
Miss Ames, Miss Bannister, Mesdames
F. E. Grafton, A. R. Grxafton, J. Cow-
ans, MacNicoll, Shaw, Ross-Ross, H. L.
Heiderson, E. S. Jaques, Senkler, Mc-
Kergow, Killaly, Scarff, Howell, Baker,
Bigiell, Morgan, Misses Macfarlane,
Moodie, Phillips, Ransay, Mrs. Binks,

Dr. H. Patton, Mrs. H. M. Patton, Mrs.
Bingiam, Misses Niclioll, McLaren,
Moore, Mis. Macdougall, Mrs. J. E.
Buhnier, Miss Rowbot.toin, Mesdames
Sandham, Ed. Packard, Il. Cooke, St·
Pierre, Phelps, Suinner, Oliver, McDuflie,
Taprell, Gardner, Hutchison, Gibsone, J.
E. Hayden, Jos. Stanley, E. Walton, W.
T. Reid, Jos. Watson, D. Barton, W.
Perregard, R. Hall, Miss Elsdon, Mes-
dames Woodley, Baikie, Grillitlh, George
Ellis, W. H. Miigil, W. Sutherland
Taylor, Marie Robertson, Thos. K. T.
Stone, A. O. Galarneau, Mrs. Hadly, Ver-
dun, Mrs. Pennistoin, Mrs. Dunnt (La-
chine Rapids), Miss McLeod, Mrs.
Birchall, Miss Webster, Mr. W. 11.
Leacli, Mrs. A. D. Patton, Mrs. G. L.
McAdami, Miss W. Hall, Miss Car-
miclael, Mdrs. F. J. Freese, Mrs. A.
McDougald, Mrs. Geo. Mathewson, Mrs.
WV. H. Warrinier, Mrs. Chais. H. Watlters,
Miss Walters. Mrs. George Darling,
Mrs. J. A. Barnes, Mrs. A. Royan, Mrs.
G. W. Gardiier, Mrs. N. Macfarliane,
Mrs. R. H. Squire, Miss Alexander,
Mrs. J. C. Wlyte, Mrs. C. S. De Witr,
Miss J. King, Mrs. Greene, Mrs. G. Il.
Holland iiMrs. 'Y. C. Copping, Mrs.
Esplin (Laciine), Mrs, R. Cowan, S1;
Mrs. -A. Mills, 81 ; Mrs. M. Downie,
81; Mrs. Ellis Dickson, 81; MIrs. M. Mc-
Neilage, $1; Mrs. J. A. Monteith, 81;
Miss A. Aspinaill Howe, $1; Miss Flora
Scott, 50c. ; -Miss Vineerg, 50C. ; Mrs.
Chas. Alexander, $1.00; Mrs. Wi. Ar-
nott, $1 ; Mesdames A. D. Nelson, S. M.
Baylis, Stirling, Toller, Duff, A. Hanna,
Geo. Hanna, ;trmon, C.E. Scarff, Stairke,
Francis, Wi. Birks, R. F. Sinith, G. S.
Wait, F. Willoughby, McLean, U. G.
Brown, McGill, Anderson, Lamibert,
Archibald, Lewis, G. A. Shaw, MeBride,
A. S. Ault, Gillespie, Miller, Misses Mc.
Dunn.ogh, Wai t, Mathewsoni, Willoigh-
by, Malbif, Williams, Gordon, Joyce,
Gill, Vai Horne, Gall, McKeand, Messrs.
John MiNurphy & Co., J. H. Shaw, Ault,
E. Broome, John Lewis, Prcsno, Sharp.

Mrs. 'Qensmore, Los Angeles, kindly
sent a valuable contribution in California
cedar, orange wood, red wood, yucca
paln in the shape of pincushions, burint
plaques, calendars and pin disies, which
found a ready sale for Christimas gifts,.
such articles being rather uncommînon .in
Montreal.
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BAZAAR NOTES.
Master Willie Enstein and Wilfred

Sniall gave a clever performance on the
fife and druni during ihe Bazaar, which
was loudfly applauded.

The Misses Sandham, in dainty white
frocks and picturesque bonnets, disposed
of a large stock of pop-corn froi their
fancy baskets carried by a ribbon in front
of theni.

Messrs. McMiraster, Dr. Wilkins, i.
Duff, Roy, Mallett, Pedley, Fisher,
Gaunt, Baylis, Morin, Baikie, Hlagar,
gave their services at several of the booths,
and helped with the work of decorating.

Mr. Jas. Patoni donated the very
unique booth lie had constructed for the
snow fort, as well as sent his men to have
it erected.

The Royal Electric Co. sent men and
loaied lights for many of the booths.

Mr. and 'lrs. Hagar collected the
money for the expense of the Hall and
Mrs. De Forest Smtith for the music.

The Messrs. Sharpe, A. Renaud,
Morrison and oth ers, kindly gave their
services for the benefit of the Hospital.

IMrs. Gaunt's supply of artistic copper
articles was soon sold out, and many
more could have been disposed of.

All the returns from the differeat tables
not having been handed n, te total
aiount realized, cannot .be announced
till the next issue of the RECOlR.

Christmas will be celebrated as usual
at the Hospital with a tree, and dinner
for all.

Donations iii moiney, gifts for the tree
or to the dinner will be gratefully re-
ceived by Miss Lorenz, Lady Superinten-
dent at the Hospital.

DON'T FORGET the RECOlm, its
New Year gifts should be in the foni of
twenty-five cent pieces, but you can in-
troduce it to four of your friends and
save the bother of changing the dollar.

SUBSCRIPTION S AND CASH DONA-
TIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

The hospital treasurer acknowledges
with thanks the following:-
Mr. I. G. Ogden - - S 50 00
A few frienxîds on1 Kintg's Birthday 50 00
S. Carsley Co., Ltd. - 20 00
Gazette Printing Co., receipted acet 12 00
Mrs. Sutherland Taylor - 10 00
Mr. A. H. Thompson - 10 00
Mr. J. A. Taylor - - 10 00
Miss Atnes - - - 1 00
Mrs. J. T. Hagar - - 1 00
Mrs. Baylis - - 00
Mr. Jas. Atchison - - 1 00
Ai. Presb. Church, Thanîksgiving

coll. - - - 10 50

8170 50

PHILLIPS TRAINING SOIOOL
NOTES

Nurse Routhier, "03, " has fully re-
covered froni a very serious attack of
acute bronchitis.

Nurse Dunlop, "'03, " is convalescing
rapidly after lier two mtoitls' siege of
articular rheuiatisn. Sie will spend
the lolidays at lier home in Ottawa.

The second half terni of lectures begiis
Jan. 3. Lectures have been given in
Anatony, Physiology, Hlygiene and Tox-
icology, Obstetrics, Gyiucology, and
Practice of Medicine.

Miss Malbœuf, "99, " bas returned
froni New Yorlk, wliere she lias been holi-
dlying, an1d again takei up work.

As several changes have been made in
the residences of graduate nurses, also
changes in telephonr nunibers, a new
directory will be printed in next issue.
The graduates will pîlease leave new ad-
dresses and numbers with the Lady Sup't.

* +*+U.+ME+.+.+.+M+. U +.+U+E.+.+.+.+.+M+U+.+-+.+.+

Pr. J. R. Kippax, Professor ofMiedical
jurisprudence in the Chicago Homoeo.
pathic Medical College, writes: "Radnor
Water is an agreeable and exceedingly
pure·table water, and surpasses the lead- +
ing German Waters in therapeutic value."
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IOSPITAL NOTES.

BEGIN the New Year well. Sub-
scribe for the REconi for yourself and
three friends and send us the dollar.

A HLANDSOMEl atutomiatic spring, the
gifL of Mr. V. R. G-ranger, now renders
the slaimming of the front door im-
possible.

A COUPLE of smnall screeiis are need-
ed for the wvindows of tle nurse' dorm-
itory.

EMPTY medicine vials are always ac-
ceptable for use iii dispensary,

TIE PRESENT montli lias been a
record one in rhe hosuital'. vork and
eari ngs.

TEHE SPARE maternity room bas been
handsomely furnished, througlh tie gen-
erosity of M.rs. S. C. Mattlews, It looks
invitinîgly cosy.

SANTA CLAUS is to visit the hos-
pital; better send something to help to
welcome himi, aLnd go to his reception
about thlree o'clock Christmas afternoon.

ALL THE private rooms, the matern-
ity rooms and the up-to-date operating
room, with services of indoor aid nuirs-
ing staffs, are at the disposal of any rep-
utable physician, irrespective of school.
.No other liospitail in the country offers as
nicli for the saine noney.

THE ANNUAi meeting of the Gov-
ernors, leld Nov. 29, was the largest at-
tended since tie early days of the insti-
tution.

MIRS.D.DENSMORE, of Los Angeles,
Cal., substantially rememubered the lios -
pital by sendinîg a very unique and coin-
plete assortmnctît of Californian novel-
ties for sale at the bazaar.

THE PRETTIEST bazaar of the sea-
son, was the general comment by visitors
as they entered Windsor Hall on Dec. 7.

THE FIRST inventory ever taken of
the hospital furnishings and goods bas
just been completed, slowing noveables
to the vaIlue of nearly$5,000.00.

AS THE TVfE for good resolutiois
is approacling, vould it not be well to
resolve to take a more active interest in
the velfatro of hie siok and identify your-
self with a work hliat is ils own reward.

WHO will start the debt ball rolling
away frot the hospital ?

AN ANNUAL subscription of oti dol-
lars (not quite S5 cents per monhh) en-
titles you to a voice and vote in the gov-
ernment of the liospital.

THE ANNUAL report is being pro-
pared, comprising the reports of all the
various organizatiois under tle control
of the association. Ask for a copîy and
get acquainted with the workings of
HUomoeopathy in Montreal.

IF YOU meet with poor people in need
of mmedical assistance, direct tlhem to the
Dispensary any day from 12 to 1.

THE DRAWING sent by M'rs. Wan-
less is a reminiscence of honoeopatly's
early days in Montreal. The curing of
this case was justly regarded by Dr.
Wanless as one of his greatest acliieve-
ments.

DONATIONS IN NOVEMBER.

. The Lady Superintendent acknowledges
with many thanks tie following:-

Miss Moodie - For the " Moodie
Room, " 2 quilts, 3 blankets, 1 bath
slieet, 3 towels, 6 linen towels, 6 huck-
aback towels, 4 tray cloths, 1 table nap-
kin.

Mrs. James Baylis -For the "Baylis
Rooni, " 1 call bell, 1 screen.

Mrs. J. T. Hagar -For the " Hagar
Rooni," 1 screen, 1 pair blankets, 2
quilts, 4 draw-sheets.

Mrs. Sewell-Bureau covers, etc.
Mr. A. Malboeuf-Magazines.
Wonan's Auxiliary - 20 yds. H. S.

muslin, 27 yds. pillow-slip cotton, 33
yds. sheeting, 1 doz. blankets.

Mrs. Wanless, Toronto - A large,
framed drawing of a surgical case, suc-
cessfully treated (niedically) by the late
Dr. Wanless.
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ACUTE CORYZA.
" COLD IN THE 1IMD.»

Symnroms-.Chilliness ; sneezing ; wat-
ery discharge ; aching :'" stutliness;" de-
pression ; fever ; dry throat and mouth;
frontal headache ; the nasal discharge
soon beconmes thick and yellowish ; sense
of smell nay be lost.

MEDIC1NAL TREU- mmNT,
CAMIIroR TIŽcr-As soon as the first

chilly sensation is felt. A drop on sugar
every fifteen minutes ; three or four doses
will usually be suflicient to cause a feeling
of grateful warnith.

ACONITE 3x-To be given early : when
attack comes on suddenly, after exposure
to cold winds and there is chilliness
followed by fever.

ARSENICUMr A L' 3x-6 x. -Free, watery,
acrid disclarge, but nose feels stopped up:
frequent sneezing ; burning discharge
wlich excoriates upper lip.

ARSENICUM oIo 3x-About the saine
as arsenicui alb ; more violent sneezing
and tendency to asthîma,

AmmoNLumM CAmn. 3x-Acrid, watery
discharge during day ; dry and stulled up
at night.

Eurrlusa lx - Sneczing; burning
discharge fron eyes ; bland fromn the n ose
catarrhal ho-trseness.

MERCURI us 3x--Profuse, fluent, corro-
sive discharge ; a thin mucous,dischlarge,
rawness and soreness of nose, worse whLen
warmn i bed.

Nux Vor. 3x- Brought on by cold,
damp weather; sneezing and stufld up ;
feeling in nose. Nose dry or very little
discharge, oppression in frontal region,
symptoms better in open air.

PULSATILLA 3x- A ripe cold, Vit a
thick, yellow, bland discharge: no sneez-
inc or excoriation, for later stages.

SÂaîîcus ]x -Snxuflies of infants;
nose greatly stuffed up, hoarseness, with
iuch tenacious mucus iii throat.

A CHANGE INl MEDICAL

That " the world do move" iu iedical
circles is indicated by an address recently
made by Dr. George B. Fowler, uie retir-
ing President of the New York County
Medical society, a practitioner of the allo-
pathic, or '" regular " sehool, as it calls
itself.

Dr. Fowler on this occasion said that
tie code now permnits consultation with
any legally quaified nmedical practitioner,
and tlhat the 1;igh standards of medical
education in New York to-day are the
results of this. He said further: "\We
have secured the co-operation of the so-
cieties of the regular, the eclectics, and the
honeopaths. We do not respect our-
selves and are not respected vhen we dis-
agree amongst ourselves. I think the day
is near when tiere vill be a general
handshaking and agreenient, and I hope
the day is coming when the vhole mnedical
profession will be one."

The society whicli Dr. Fowler addressed
applauded iiim warmly, and connnittees
were appointed to secure the union of the
regular and h omaceopathic county societies.

All this is most encouraging. The
" niedical hatred " bas been in years past
wellnigh as bitter as the "theological
hatred." The warring medical schools
have fought each other as fiercely as the
religious sects used to do. Butas we have
come into the new century there has been
a softening downî of the asperities and
there is now a disposition to make con-
cessions and not any longer claimn the
whole truth. Tiis liberalizing process in
the medical profession is particularly gra-
tifying. For sone time past the adier-
ents of one schîool have not hesitated to
declare that thiey have taken whiat they
thought was effective fromn the nateria
medica of the other, and more than once
the old time uniyjelding opponents have
muet on middle ground between the infini-
tesimal attenuation and the full-grown

A E B EEY'S
E r"FE RVE SCE N T

SA LT.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating inineral water

Recognized and prescribed by eminent members of the profession in Great
eritqin and Furope and Canada,
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bolus. This, as we have said, is hopeful.
No one school is big enough to contain

the whîole truth. It is wise, then, to uti-
lize what is good in all and to combine for
that purpose. When the day comes that
" the whole nedical profession vill be
one," as Dr. Fowler says, perhaps the
mortality lists will not be so large -Ex.

NEW .BOOKS.
We have received from the New Eng-

land ElectricPublishing Co. a copy of Dr.
Alex. Wilder's Iistory of Medicine.
The outline history of medicine fron the
earliest known period is one of the best
and iost concise we have ever seen. The
account of the old and new schools of the
nineteenth century and the progress in
the art of healing is dealt with in a mas-
terly manner, showing a v'ast amnount of
research and labor.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

THIE AUER LIGHT -.
'.' FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, PGREAT LIGHT.
1682 Notre Dame Street.

Telephone Main 1773.

GEO. S. KIMBER,
2466 ST. ATHERINE ST., MONTREAL

BELL TELEPrHoNE, UptoWn 1287.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

d. A. BAZIN, D.D.3.
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Opposite Vicioria St., Montreal.

PHYSICIANS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Telephone 1183 Up.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.M.
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT oE: 9 to10 a.m. 992 SHERBROOKE

toP"(Cr STREET
to S (Cor.. LN t tin St,)

SixTs: 3 to :1.30 p.mn. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Ofiice, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4 p.m.
Residence, 763 Wellington St }S to 10 a.nT o 7 to sp.nM.
Telephone: liptovn 11-17; Reic'c an2865.

ýLAUN DRYShirts, Collars and Cuffs AM ENT.
Sent to us are like children
with a careful nurse, handled
gently and conscientiously : : :

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO, L. 2602
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL. 2601

eW US Heatlng, Ventilating,

• Tests and Reports.
ANTISEPTIC PLUMBER

Telephone: 548 MainNo. Z St. A.ntoine St,


